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Abstract:　T he multi-ax is-coupling attitude contro l of a spacecraft w ith t hrusters for at titude
t racking is investig ated. T he attit ude kinematics and dynamics a re both descr ibed by er ro r qua ter-
nions. The four err or quaternion dynamic equations ar e t hen tr ansfo rmed into four per turbed dou-
ble integr ato rs via linear tr ansfo rm ations. An on-off contr oller is designed based on the per turbed
double integr ato rs. T he contro ller is det ermined by parabo lic sw it ching functions of the sca lar er-
r or quaternion and the tr ansformed vect or er ro r qua ternions and their ra tes. The sho rt est possible
acquiring path, ex terna l disturbance rejection, par ameter uncer tainty compensat ion ar e also taken
int o account . A non-diagonal jet -to rque mat rix is allow ed, w hich makes the fix ing o f thruster s
mo re flex ible . The contr oller including no tar get accelerat ion feedback is also suitable for acquisi-
tion and tr acking o f maneuvering tar gets. Stability o f t he closed-lo op system is analy zed by means
o f phase plane met hods. Sim ulation examples are included to illustr ate the effectiv eness of the con-
tr ol scheme .
Key words:　att itude t racking ; er ro r quaternion; nonlinear a ttitude contr ol; r obust contro l.
喷嘴为执行机构的空间飞行器基于误差四元数的非线性姿态跟踪控制. 荆武兴, 徐世杰.中国航
空学报(英文版) , 2002, 15( 3) : 129- 138.
摘　要:研究带喷嘴空间飞行器在姿态跟踪机动时的多轴耦合非线性姿态控制问题。姿态运动学
和动力学用误差四元数描述。通过线性变换将误差四元数动力学方程转换成 4 个摄动双积分系
统 , 并基于此摄动双积分系统设计了开关控制器。由误差四元数及其导数构成的抛物型开关函数
决定了控制器中的逻辑。文章考虑了最短的姿态捕获路径、外部干扰抑制、和不确定参数补偿问
题。控制器允许力矩矩阵为非对称,从而使喷气执行机构的安装有更好的灵活性。由于不需要目标
的加速度反馈,控制器可用于对机动目标的跟踪。用相平面方法分析了闭环系统的鲁棒稳定性。仿
真结果验证了控制方案的可行性。
关键词:姿态跟踪; 误差四元数; 非线性姿态控制; 鲁棒控制
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　　Rapid at t itude contro l for a spacecraft to t rack
a moving object has become increasing ly impor tant
to many spacecraft m issions. Such missions in-
volv e landmark observat ion or t racking a ballist ic,
orbit ing , or celestial object . T he contro l problems
during rapid at t itude tr acking maneuvers, in gen-
er al , are mul ti-ax ial , cross-coupled, highly nonlin-
ear , and with t ime-varying terminal boundar y con-
dit ions. To perform fast att itude t racking maneu-
vers, on-off react ion jets are usually used as actua-
tors, w hich append more complexity to the con-
trol ler design due to their output discontinuity and
magnitude const raint .
At t itude t racking maneuvers w ere addressed
by various researchers in recent y ears. Hablani
[ 1, 2]
depicted mult i-ax ial posit ion, rate and acceler ation
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command prof iles fo r maneuvers-to-a-track. A
cont inuous to rque controller operat ing in three
modes and an integ ral-pulse-frequency-modulat ion
( IPFM ) react ion jet cont roller were presented.
Burdick, et al
[ 3]
dealt w ith t racking and point ing
pr oblems during small celestial body encounters,
pr opo sing a dual-mode control ler for thrusters
combining a minimum-time parabol ic sw itching
funct ion for large-angle mot ion ( < 20°) and a lin-
ear sw itching funct ion fo r small-ang le mo tion ( <
1°) . T he preceding controllers w er e designed by
use of linearized kinemat ics equat ions described by
Euler angles. Adopt ing the direct method of Lya-
punov stability theory , Chen, et al[ 4] and Cras-
sidis, et al
[ 5]
presented sliding-mode contr ollers for
at titude t racking maneuvers based on a Rodrigues
representat ion and a modified Rodr igues represen-
tat ion, respect ively .
Quaternions do not have the draw backs of Eu-
ler angles and Rodrigues par ameters and ar e now
commonly used to describe spacecraf t orientat ion
and at t itude kinematics. A variety o f quaternion-
based control law s have been designed for att itude
t racking maneuvers
[ 6-11] . Employ ing the Lyapunov
direct method, W en, et al
[ 6]
show ed the g lobal
asymptot ic stability of the zero equilibrium of the
at titude t rajectory err or system fo r a family of
quaternion-based control law s w ith the gener al
control ler st ructure " propor tional and derivat ive
feedback plus feedforward compen-sat ion". A sim-
ilar contr oller st ructure plus an integr al error
quaternion feedback w as invest igated by Weiss
[ 7]
.
Using the kinemat ic and dynamic equat ions de-
scribed by error quaternions, Gennar o, et al
[ 8]
pre-
sented an input-output linearizing and decoupl ing
control ler . Lo , et al
[ 9]
and Robinet t
[ 10]
designed
variable-str ucture contro llers using the quaternion
dif ferences instead of the er ror quater nions. Mo re
recent ly , an opt imal v ar iable-st ructure control ler
based on the error quaternions, w hich guarantees
the shortest possible t racking path, was presented
by Crassidis [ 11] .
The afo rement ioned quaternion-based con-
tr ollers w ere original ly designed for implementa-
t ion by continuous to rque dev ices. Contr ol con-
str aints w er e not taken into account . If these con-
trol lers ar e implemented by react ion jets, the large
demanded signals may cause serious actuato r satu-
rat ion, w hich may lead to w indup phenomenon and
even instability
[ 12] . T hus, there is a need to con-
sider the magnitude const raints of the react ion jets
at the outset in the contro l law design. Redding
and Adams
[ 13]
designed a feedforw ard / feedback
on-o ff cont rol scheme for space shut t le maneuver s
dur ing t racking a mov ing targ et through an ex t rap-
olat ion technique. The contro l scheme, how ever,
depends on pre-maneuver calculat ions of some ref-
erence tr ajecto ries and f iring t imes, w hich are com-
putat ionally expensiv e and bur densome fo r onboar d
implementat ion. A completely feedback on-off
cont roller w ithout any predetermined maneuver
path fo r lar ge-angle t racking maneuver s has not
been show n so far in the open literature.
T his paper deals w ith the r apid at t itude con-
trol fo r the large-angle mult i-axial tr acking of a
moving targ et using convent ional on-o ff r eaction
jets. Based on four second-or der dif ferent ial equa-
t ions of the error quaternions, a feedback contr ol
law is designed by means o f the phase planes of the
erro r quaternions and their rates. T he shortest
possible acquiring path and model uncertaint ies are
also taken into account . T he phase plane analysis
method is used to prove the stabil ity of the closed-
loop sy stem. Simulat ion examples are presented to
illustrate the effect iv eness of the contro l scheme.
1　M athematical M odel of a Rig id Spacecraft
1. 1　Error quaternion
T o describe the at t itude mot ion o f a rig id
spacecraft , def ine the following coordinate sy s-
tems. Let OXYZ be the earth-centered inert ial ref-
erence f rame and oxy z a body-f ixed frame w ith ori-
g in o at the mass center of the spacecraf t . The pay-
lo ad is mounted on the spacecraf t and the paylo ad
bore-sight is assumed to be along oz . Let ox dy dz d
be the line-o f-sight ( LOS) f rame w ith oz d point ing
to the target . According to Euler's rotat ion theo-
rem , the r elat ionship betw een tw o coo rdinate sy s-
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tems may be defined by a sing le r otat ional ang le
about a sing le Euler axis
[ 14] . W hen the at titude po-
sit ion of oxy z w ith respect to OXYZ is described by
a single rotat ion ang le about the Euler axis ( unit
vector ) , a rotat ional quater nion fr om OX YZ to
oxyz is defined as
q = [ q0　q1　q2　q3] T = cos 
2
　
Ex sin 
2
　Ey sin 
2
　E z sin 
2
T
( 1)
w here Ex , Ey , E z are the thr ee components of the
Euler ax is in the OXYZ f rame;  is the rotat ional
ang le about the Euler ax is. T he f irst element q0
and [ q1　q2　 q3 ] T are the scalar part and vector
part of q, respectively . The superscript T indicates
the tr anspose of a matrix .
Obviously, q is subjected to the unit con-
st raint
q
2
0 + q
2
1 + q
2
2 + q
2
3 = 1 ( 2)
Let qd = [ qd0　 qd1　 qd2　 qd3 ] T be the rotat ional
quaternion f rom OX YZ to ox dydz d. qd also sat isf ies
the unit constr aint like Eq. ( 2) .
An error quaternion qe= [ qe0　qe1　qe2　qe3 ] T
is defined as the rotational quaternion f rom ox dy dz d
to oxy z , w ith qe0 as the scalar error quaternion and
q

e= [ qe1　qe2　qe3 ] T as the vector err or quaternion.
The rotat ion from ox dy dz d to oxy z may be r ealized
by rotating ox dy dz d to OXYZ, then to oxyz . The
co rresponding rotat ional quaternions are q
- 1
d and q,
respect iv ely . q
- 1
d = [ qd0　- qd1　- qd2　- qd3 ] T is
the inverse quater nion of qd . When this successive
rotat ion is deno ted by mul tiplicat ion o f the rota-
tional quaternions, the err or quaternion qe is given
by
[ 7]
　　　qe = q- 1d  q =
qd0 qd1 qd2 qd3
- qd1 qd0 qd3 - qd2
- qd2 - qd3 qd0 qd1
- qd3 qd2 - qd1 qd0
q0
q1
q2
q3
( 3)
w here the operato r ‘’denotes quaternion mult i-
plicat ion. qe also sat isfies the unit constr aint ,
q
2
e0 + q2e1 + q2e2 + q2e3 = 1 ( 4)
　　Obviously , using Eq. ( 3) , one can f ind if q=
± qd, then qe= [±1　0　0　0] T . On the other
hand, if qe= [±1　0　0　0] T , f rom Eq. ( 3) , then
q= qd qe= ±qd. T hus one can conclude that the
oxy z fr ame coincides w ith the ox dy dz d f rame if and
only if the vector part of the er ror quaternion e-
quals zero .
1. 2　Error quaternion kinematics
Let = [ x　y　z ] T be the angular v elo city
v ector of the body-f ixed f rame w ith respect to the
inertial refer ence f rame OXYZ and d= [ xd　yd　
zd ] T is the angular velocity vecto r of ox dy dz d f rame
w ith respect to the same inertial f rame.  and d
are r esolved in oxy z frame and ox dy dz d f rame, re-
spect ively. It is assumed that the components i( i
= x , y , z ) ar e measured by rate g yro s. d can be
obtained by a navig ation system .
T he primary quaternion kinematic dif ferent ial
equat ions of the body-f ixed f rame w ith respect to
the inert ial r efer ence frame are given by[ 9, 15]
q
= 1
2
G( q)  ( 5)
w here
G( q) =
- q1 - q2 - q3
q0 - q3 q 2
q3 q0 - q1
- q2 q1 q 0
　　Eq. ( 5) describes the att itude kinematics of
the spacecraft w ith respect to the inert ial space. In
general, the at t itude of the spacecraft during a
lar ge-ang le acquisit ion is dif ficult to measur e. By
use of the data from the r ate g yros, Eq. ( 5) can be
used to provide the t ime evolut ion of the quater-
nion f rom a g iv en init ial value.
Similarly , the quaternion kinemat ic differen-
t ial equat ion of the ox dydz d f rame w ith r espect to
the OX YZ fr ame is w ritten as
q

d =
1
2
G( qd ) d ( 6)
　　Since GT ( qd ) G ( qd ) = I3×3 ( 3× 3 ident ity
matr ix ) , f rom Eq. ( 6) , one may obtain d by
d = 2GT ( qd) qd ( 7)
　　From Eqs. ( 3) , ( 5) , and ( 6) , af ter some ma-
nipulat ion, the er ror quaternion dif ferential equa-
t ion can be obtained as fo llow s,
q

e =
1
2
G( qe)  - 1
2
B( qe ) d ( 8)
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where
B( qe) =
- qe1 - qe2 - qe3
qe0 qe3 - qe2
- qe3 qe0 qe1
qe2 - qe1 qe0
　　For the g iven reference tr ajecto ries qd, qd and
arbit rary angular velocity , Eq. ( 8) describes the
relativ e at t itude kinematics of the spacecraft ,
w hich evolves in an ident ical w ay as Eq. ( 5) does,
pr ovided that their init ial states repr esent the
physically identical at t itude.
Since G
T ( qe ) G( qe ) = I3×3 , f rom Eq. ( 8) , one
can obtain
 - GT( qe) B( qe ) d = 2GT ( qe) qe ( 9)
　　Set e= - GT ( qe) B( qe) d. It can be verif ied
that G
T ( qe) B ( qe ) is the rotat ional t ransfo rmat ion
matrix that t ransforms vectors expressed in ox dy dz d
into vecto rs expressed in oxy z . Thus e is the rela-
tiv e angular v elo city vector of oxy z f rame w ith re-
spect to ox dy dz d frame reso lved in the former . Fo r a
perfect t racking , the body-f ix ed fr ame should no t
only coincide w ith the LOS frame but also be at
rest w ith respect to the LOS frame. T he later re-
quir ement can be guaranteed when the relat ive an-
gular v elo city e= 0.
Fr om Eq. ( 9) , if qe= 0 then e= 0. Since G
( qe)GT ( qe) = I4×4- qeqTe and qTeqe= 0, w here I 4×4 is a
4×4 ident ity matrix , mult iply ing Eq. ( 9) by G( qe)
leads to
q

e =
1
2
G( qe) e ( 10)
Obv iously, if e= 0, then qe= 0. Hence oxy z fr ame
co incides with and rests with respect to ox dy dz d
fr ame if and only if qe= [±1　0　0　0] T and qe=
[ 0　0　0　0] T. Since the err or quater nion satis-
fies Eq. ( 4) , it can be demonstrated easily that qe
= [±1　0　0　0] T and qe= [ 0　0　0　0] T if and
only if qe = 0 and qe= 0. T hus, in other w ords,
oxyz fr ame coincides w ith and r ests w ith respect to
ox dy dz d f rame if and only if the vector err or quater -
nion and its rate equal zero . This reveals that a
mathemat ical model for the t racking problem w ith
qe and qe as it s states possesses the simplest term i-
nal state condit ions, w hich is favor able to the con-
trol ler design. Such a model w ill be der iv ed in the
next subsect ion.
1. 3　Error quaternion dynamics
T he pr imary dynamic equat ions of the rig id
spacecraft under the act ion of the thrust tor que and
ex ternal disturbances is expressed by Euler 's equa-
t ion as
J= - [ ×] J + M + w ( 11)
w here J= J
T
is the inert ial matrix , and M is called
the jet-torque matr ix w hich is invert ible and  the
on-o ff cont ro l vector . w is the env ironmental dis-
turbance torque vector. [ ×] is a skew-symmet-
ric matrix def ined by
[  ×] =
0 - z y
z 0 - x
- y x 0
Differ ent iat ing both sides of Eq. ( 9) yields
= A( qe ) d + A( qe) d + 2GT ( qe) q e ( 12)
w here GT ( qe) qe= 0 is used and
A( qe) = GT( qe) B( qe)
Subst itut ing Eq. ( 12) into Eq. ( 11) gives
2G
T
( qe) q e = - A( qe ) d - A( qe) d +
J
- 1
( - [  ×] J + M + w) ( 13)
M ult iplying both sides of Eq. ( 13) by
1
2
G( qe) , o ne
can f inally obtain a compact dynamic model denot-
ed completely by the error quaternion and its rate
as follows
q
 
e = f ( qe, qe, t ) + 1
2
G( qe ) J- 1M ( 14)
w here
f ( qe , qe, t) = - ‖qe‖2qe + 1
2
G( qe) { - A( qe) d -
A( qe ) d - J- 1[  ×] J + J- 1w}
 = A( qe) d + 2GT ( qe) qe
‖·‖ denotes the usual Eucl idean norm . The ini-
t ial values o f qe, qe are computed by Eq. ( 3) and
Eq. ( 8) , respect ively. It can be demonst rated that
the solutions of Eq. ( 14) st ill sat isfy the unit con-
str aint Eq. ( 4) . Under such a const raint ever y
step fr om which Eq. ( 14) is derived is invert ible,
thus Eq. ( 14) is equivalent to the model consist ing
o f Eq. ( 5) and Eq. ( 11) . Given the tar get at t itude
mot ion d , d, Eq. ( 14) also descr ibes indepen-
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dent ly the relat iv e at t itude mot ion o f the spacecraf t
under the to tal torque act ion.
The nonlinear at t itude t racking problem can
be stated as: f ind a control law  ( qe, qe ) such that
the states qei and qei ( i= 1, 2, 3) converge to zero .
2　Controller Desig n
In this sect ion a contro l law w ill be designed
by making use of Eq. ( 14) w hich is expanded as
q
 
e0 = f 0 -
1
2
q
T
eJ
- 1
M ( 15a)
q
¨
e = f +
1
2 [ q

e ×] J- 1M + 12 qe0J- 1M 
( 15b)
w here [ qe×] is a skew-symmetric matr ix like [ 
×] and
f 0 = - ‖qe‖2qe0 - 1
2
q
T
e { - A( qe) d - A( qe) d -
J
- 1 [  ×] J + J- 1w}
f = - ‖qe‖2qe - 1
2
{ qe0I 3×3 + [ qe ×] }
{ - A( qe ) d - A( qe) d - J- 1[ ×] J + J- 1w}
　　It is know n that the larg er the no rm ‖qe‖,
the larg er the t racking at t itude errors, w hereas
w hen ‖qe‖ decreases to zero the tr acking att itude
errors vanish. On the other hand, since the error
quaternion sat isfies Eq. ( 4) , both ‖qe‖ and the
absolute value !qe0! vary in the clo sed interval [ 0,
1] . It is clear that !qe0! is small ( large) if ‖qe‖ is
large ( small) . Furthermore, to increase !qe0! is to
decr ease ‖qe‖. Thus w hen a contr ol law drives
!qe0! aw ay from zer o or forces ‖qe‖ tow ards ze-
ro, it tends to diminish the t racking at titude er -
rors.
Now observe the two relat iv ely simple control
terms -
1
2 q
T
e J
- 1
M and 12 qe0J- 1M in Eq. ( 15) .
When the at t itude erro rs ar e larg e, -
1
2 q
T
eJ
- 1
M 
is an overw helm ing control term in Eq. ( 15a ) ,
hence one can employ Eq. ( 15a) to design a control
law to drive ! qe0 ! aw ay from zero. As ! qe0 ! in-
creases, the at titude erro rs become smal l, and
1
2
qe0J
- 1
M develops into an overw helming control
term in Eq. ( 15b) . Therefore, to finally accom-
plish the control object ives one can ut ilize Eq.
( 15b) to design a contr ol law to for ce qe and q·e to-
w ards zero. In this w ay the w hole control process
w ill be divided into tw o sect ions: one fo r large att i-
tude error s and the o ther for small att itude errors.
T he inert ial matrix J and the thrust torque
matr ix M are tw o important physical parameters in
a controller design, w hich generally includes some
uncertaint ies because of fuel consumpt ion and
thrust fluctuat ion. Sett ing J- and M- to be the con-
stant nom inal values of J and M f rom which their
r eal values deviate somewhat , the fol low ing t rans-
format ions are presented
K = [ k1　k2　k3 ] T = - 1
2
M- T J-- 1qe ( 16a)
q
~
e = [ q~e1　q~e2　q~e3] T = 2M- - 1J-qe ( 16b)
q
~∀
e = [ q~
∀
e1　q~∀e2　q~∀e3] T = 2M- - 1J-q∀e ( 16c)
Obviously , qe= 0 and q·e= 0 if and only if q~e= 0 and
q
~
·
e = 0. T hus if one can manage to find a contr ol
law to fo rce q~e and q~
·
e tow ards zero the control ob-
ject ives can also be achieved.
Eq. ( 15) can be rew ritten as
q
 
e0 = f~0 + K T ( 17a)
q
~¨
e = f~ + sign( qe0)  ( 17b)
w here
f
~
0 = f 0 -
1
2
q
T
e ( J
- 1
M - J-
- 1
M
- )  
f
~ = [ f~ 1　f~ 2　f~ 3] T = M- - 1J-{ 2f +
[ qe ×] J- 1M + qe0( J- 1M - J-- 1M- )  } +
( !qe0! - 1) sign( qe0)  
f
~
0 and f~ can be regar ded as packs of pertur bat ions
including external disturbance; dynam ic nonlinear-
it ies and control losses caused by parameter uncer-
taint ies and the coupling betw een the states and
control act ions. sign ( . ) is the sign funct ion w ith
sign( 0) = 0.
Acco rding to Eq. ( 4) , !qe0! varies in the inter-
val [ 0, 1] , w hich is now separated into tw o sets,
[0, !) and [ !, 1] , w ith the former as the contr ol
sect ion for large acquisit ion er rors w here the gov-
erning equat ion is Eq. ( 17a) and the lat ter as the
control sect ion fo r small acquisition errors w here
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the governing equat ion is Eq. ( 17b) . !is a po sit ive
real number w hich is determined to make the fol-
low ing assumpt ions asso ciated w ith the per turba-
tions f~0 and f~i hold:
Assumption A1: When !qe0! ∈ [ 0, !) ( i . e. ,
‖qe‖ > 1 - !2 ) , ! f~0! + ∀< ∑3
i= 1
!k i! ;
Assumption A2: When ! qe0!∈ [ !, 1] ( i . e. ,
‖qe‖≤ 1- !2 ) , ! f~ i!< #< 1.
w here ∀is a suf ficient ly small po sit ive real number
and # an upper bound on the magnitude of the per -
turbat ions.
Assumpt ions A1 and A2 imply that the con-
tr ol act ions are prevail ing over the perturbat ions in
the co rresponding governing equat ions when the
thr usters are act ive and have proper po larities,
w hich are reasonable assumpt ions in practice.
First , consider the case w hen qe0∈( - !, !) .
Referr ing to the phase plane o f the subsystem
( 17a) ( see Fig . 1) and choo sing a sw itching
funct ion
se0 = qe0 +
1
2∃e0qe0! qe0! ( 18)
F ig . 1　Phase plane pr ofiles o f subsystem
Eq. ( 17a) by contro l law Eq. ( 19) .
where ∃e0 is a positive real number, one can sepa-
rate the reg ion { ( qe0, qe0 ) ! - 1≤ qe0≤1} in the
phase plane o f the sub-system ( 17a) into eight re-
gions
D + 1 = { ( qe0, qe0 ) !0 < qe0 < !and qe0 < 0}
D + 2 = { ( qe0, qe0 ) !0≤ qe0 < !and se0≤　　　1 and qe0≥ 0}
D - 1 = { ( qe0, qe0 ) ! - !< qe0 < 0 and qe0≥ 0}
D - 2 = { ( qe0, qe0 ) ! - !≤ qe0≤ 0 and se0≥　　　 - 1 and qe0 < 0}
D 01 = { ( qe0, qe0 ) !0≤ qe0 < !and se0 > 1}
D 02 = { ( qe0 , qe0 ) ! - !< qe0≤ 0 and se0 < - 1}
D + != { ( qe0, qe0) !!≤ qe0≤ 1}
D - != { ( qe0, qe0) ! - 1≤ qe0≤- !}
and then synthesize the fo llow ing contro l law to
drive qe0 out of the interval ( - !, !) :
 i = sign( ki) ( qe0 , q

e0 ) ∈D + 1∪ D + 2
- sign( ki ) ( qe0 , qe0 ) ∈D - 1∪ D - 2
0 ( qe0 , qe0 ) ∈ D 01∪ D 02
( i = 1, 2, 3) ( 19)　　The analysis of how the control law drives qe0
out of the interval ( - !, !) w ill be shown in the
next sect ion.
T hen, consider the case w hen ! qe0 !≥!. A
control law to for ce q~e and q~
·
e tow ar ds zer o w ill be
designed by making use o f Eq. ( 17b) , w hich can be
further decentr al ized into three second-order sub-
systems
q
~¨
ei = f~i +  ~i ( 20)
w here  ~i= sign( qe0 )  i , ( i= 1, 2, 3) , are st ill on-off
cont rol variables.
Each equat ion of Eq. ( 20) is a perturbed dou-
ble integrator . According to the t ime-optimal feed-
back control law of the ideal double integrator
[ 16] ,
o ne can present the fol low ing time-subopt imal con-
trol ler :
 ~i = - sign( sei)　( i = 1, 2, 3) ( 21)
w here
sei = q~ei +
1
2( 1 - ∃ei) q~
∀
ei !q~∀ei!　　( i = 1, 2, 3)
and ∃ei are compensation facto rs for pertur bat ions
w hich are chosen in the interv al ( #, 1) . Since the
control law of Eq. ( 21) is act ive only w hen !qe0!≥
!, one can then obtain
 i = - sign( qe0 ) sign( sei )　( i = 1, 2, 3) ( 22)
U nder the act ion of control law ( 22) , q
~
e and q
~·
e fi-
nally converg e tow ards zero along the sw itching
l ines sei = 0 ( i = 1, 2, 3) . T his proper ty w ill be
proved in the fo llow ing sect ion.
T he two contro l law s of Eqs. ( 19) and ( 22)
can be combined into one in the follow ing form
 =
- sign( qe0) sign( se) ( qe0 , qe0 ) ∈D - !∪ D + !
sign( K ) ( qe0, qe0) ∈ D + 1∪ D + 2
- sign( K ) ( qe0, qe0) ∈ D - 1∪ D - 2
0 ( qe0, qe0) ∈ D 01∪ D 02
( 23)
w here sign( K ) = [ sign( k1)　sign ( k2 )　sign( k 3) ] T
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and sign( se) = [ sign( se1)　sign( se2)　sign( se3) ] T .
Remark 1: Fr om Eq. ( 16) , cont rol law Eq.
( 23) requires only info rmat ion of qe and qe which
can be computed using Eq. ( 3) and Eq. ( 8) , w here
the quaternion q is obtained through integ rat ing
Eq. ( 5) based on the data from the rate gyr os. The
control ler parameters ∃ei ( i= 1, 2, 3) inf luence the
angular r ates during the acquisit ion. In gener al , a
small value of ∃e0 and larg e values o f ∃ei ( i= 1, 2, 3)
w ill lead to low responses of angular r ates but
st rong robustness against distur bances. Since con-
tr ol law Eq. ( 19) contains null act ion w hich results
in long acquisit ion t ime, one may choose !small to
make the time-suboptimal contro l law Eq. ( 22) ac-
tiv e earlier.
3　Convergence Analy sis
In this section the stability of the closed-lo op
sy stem is analyzed by means of a phase plane tech-
nique. Since qe= 0 and q·e= 0 if and only if q~e= 0
and q~
·
e= 0, these object ives are achieved if the con-
vergence of q~e = 0 and q~
·
e = 0 tow ards zero is
show n. Now , pay at tent ion to Eq. ( 17) w hich pro-
duces cont inuous states qe0( t ) , qe0 ( t ) , q~e ( t) and q~·e
( t ) f rom any init ial condit ions qe0( t ) , qe0( t ) , q~e( t0)
and q~
·
e ( t0 ) under the act ion of control law Eq.
( 23) .
Without loss of generality, one can consider
the case w hen the init ial tracking errors ar e larg e,
i. e. , qe0 ( t 0 )∈( - !, !) . The convergence of q~e and
q
~
·
e tow ards zero is proved via tw o steps. In step 1,
it w ill be proved that the control law Eq. ( 23)
fo rces qe0( t ) out o f ( - !, !) in f inite t ime, w hereas
in step 2 q~e and q~
·
e w ill be proved to converge to-
w ar ds zero .
Step 1: Referr ing to Fig . 1, w hen ( qe0, qe0)∈
D + 1∪D + 2, according to Assumpt ion A1 and from
Eq. ( 23) and Eq. ( 17a) , one can obtain
q e0 = f~0 + ∑3
i= 1
!ki! > ∀> 0 ( 24)
Since qe0 is bounded above by 2∃e0 in D + 1∪D + 2,
o bv iously, any state t rajectory o riginat ing in D + 1
∪D + 2 cannot r emain in this region for all the t ime
and has to escape f rom the r eg ion in a f inite t ime.
Similarly , any state t rajectory star ting from
( qe0 , qe0 )∈D - 1∪D - 2 cannot remain in this region
all the t ime and has to move out of D - 1∪D - 2 in a
f inite t ime. Examining se0 along the state tr ajector y
in D + 2 near the sw itching line se0= 1, one can find
d
dt ( s
e0 - 1) = qe0 1 +
f
~
0 + ∑3
i= 1
!k i!
∃e0 >
q

e0 1 +
∀∃e0 > 0 ( 25)
w hich implies that if the state tr ajector y reaches se0
= 1 it can only move into D 01 fr om D + 2 whereas the
state t rajector y f rom D 01 canno t move into D+ 2 .
Since qe0> 2( 1- !)∃e0> 0 in D 01 , the state t rajec-
tory f rom D 01 w ill move out of this r eg ion and into
D + ! in a f inite t ime. In the same w ay , the state
t rajectory intersect ing w ith the sw itching line se0=
- 1 can only move into D 02 f rom D - 2 but the state
t rajectory f rom D 02 cannot move into D - 2 . Since qe0
< - 2( 1- !) ∃e0 < 0 in D 02, the state tr ajector y
f rom D 02 will move out of this reg ion and into D - !
in a finite t ime.
From the preceding analysis it is know n that
any state t rajectory start ing in D - 1∪D + 1 will move
out of the region { ( qe0, qe0 ) ! ! qe0! < !} in a finite
t ime by one of the follow ing paths
p1: D + 1→D + 2→D 01→D + !;
p2: D + 1→D + 2→D + !;
p3: D + 1→D - 2→D 02→D - !;
p4: D + 1→D - 2→D - !;
p5: D + 1→D 02→D - !;
p6: D - 1→D - 2→D 02→D - !;
p7: D - 1→D - 2→D - !;
p8: D - 1→D + 2→D 01→D + !;
p9: D - 1→D + 2→D + !;
p10: D - 1→D 01→D + !;
T he state tr ajecto ry start ing at any init ial
point in the region D + 2∪D - 2∪D 01∪D 02 w ill move
out of this region in a finite time by a sub-path of
the paths above w hich is not listed to save space.
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Thus the control law ( 23) forces qe0 ( t ) o ut of ( -
!, !) in a f inite t ime if qe0( t 0)∈( - !, !) .
Step 2: When qe0 ( t )  ( - !, !) ( i. e. , !qe0 ( t ) !
∈ [!, 1] ) , the control law Eq. ( 22) is active. By
Assumpt ion A 2, one can have
d
dt
( s2ei ) = 2seisei < 0, if q~∀ei ≠ 0 and sei ≠ 0
( i = 1, 2, 3) ( 26)
w hich means that the contr ol law Eq. ( 22) fo rces
sei tow ards zero , pro vided it is act iv e. According to
Eq. ( 20) , one can obtain
q
~¨
ei =
f
~
i - 1 < - ( 1 - ∃ei) < 0 if sei > 0
f
~
i + 1 > 1 - ∃ei > 0 if sei < 0
( 27)
w here i = 1, 2, 3. It is easy to see that the phase
plane t rajecto ry ( q~ei ( t ) , q~
·
ei ( t ) ) has to intersect
w ith the sw itching line sei= 0 in a finite t ime. Since
sei= 0 lies in the second and the four th quadrants
w here q~
·
ei≠0 , it is know n that sei= 0 is not only
reachable in a f inite t ime but also asymptot ically
stable. Hence a sliding mot ion forms along the
sw itching line sei= 0 on which one can get
q
~
ei = -
1
2( 1 - ∃ei) q~
∀
ei !q~∀ei ! ( 28)
and
d
dt ( q
~2
ei) = 2q~eiq~
∀
ei = -
1
1 - ∃eiq~
∀
2
ei !q~∀ei ! < 0 ( 29)
Obv iously, q~2ei is a Lyapunov funct ion. It is know n
that q~ei converges to zero; f rom Eq. ( 28) , q~
·
ei also
converg es to zero.
Hence in conclusion, the control law Eq. ( 23)
finally makes q~e and q~
·
e converge to zero . There-
fo re, the global tracking capability of the control
law ( 23) is demonst rated.
4　Simulat ion Results
In this sect ion, the effect iveness of the pro-
posed control law Eq. ( 23 ) w ill be il lust rated
thr ough numerical simulat ions. A rigid spacecraf t
w ith the follow ing inert ial matrix and jet-torque
matrix is consider ed
J =
18941 - 25 - 243
- 25 11804 25
- 243 25 14188
( kg ∀m2)
M =
3924 3924 0
- 2080 2080 0
- 2265 - 2265 220
( N ∀m)
Where products of inertia are included. Further-
more, f lexible lo cat ion of jets is allow ed since M
can be non-diagonal .
T he estimated nom inal values of J andM used
in the contro l law are assumed to be
J
- = diag [ 18000　10000　13000] ( kg ∀m2 )
M
- =
4000 4000 0
- 2000 2000 0
- 2000 - 2000 200
( N ∀m)
　　T he dif ferences between the ‘real’values and
the nom inal values r ef lect large parameter uncer-
taint ies more than 15% in J and 11% in M. T he
ex ternal disturbance is assumed to be w= [ 20sin
( 0. 1t )　20sin( 0. 1t )　20cos( 0. 1t) ] T ( N·m) and
the init ial quaternions and body rates of the space-
craft ar e set as
[ q0　q1　q2　q 3] = [ 1　0　0　0]
[ x　y　z ] = [ 0. 05　0. 05　0. 05] ( deg / s)
　　T he tar get quaternion is given as follow s,
qd = co s
%d
2
cos
& d
2
　 - sin %d
2
sin
& d
2
　
sin
%d
2 cos
& d
2 　cos
%d
2 sin
& d
2
T
　　Tw o cases of larg e-angle t racking maneuver s
are simulated:
Case 1: & d = 165 + arctan( t )　( deg)
Case 2: & d = 165 - arctan( t )　( deg)
　　Both cases have the same %d as %d= 40+ cos( 0.
05t) ( deg ) . The init ial value o f qe0 is 0. 12265 for
case 1 and case 2. Obviously , the init ial t racking
maneuver erro rs are considerably larg e. One w ill
see that qe0 , w ith a posit ive init ial v alue, can con-
verg e to - 1, and can also converg e to + 1 to
achieve short-path t racking maneuvers. In the sim-
ulat ions the t rue spacecraft att itude is computed
through integ rat ing Eqs. ( 5) and ( 11) by means of
a fif th-o rder Runge-Kut ta rout ine w ith an integra-
t ion time step of 0. 02 second in double pr ecision.
Employing control law Eq. ( 23) w ith parameters !
= 0. 5, ∃e0 = 0. 02, ∃e1= ∃e2 = ∃e3= 0. 7, one can ob-
tain the phase-plane t rajectories o f the err or
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Fig. 2　Phase plane t raject or ies of the er ro r
quaternions and their rates by con trol law
Eq. ( 23) . W ith P i indicating trajector y o f
( qei, q

ei) , ( i= 0, 1, 2, 3)
quaternions and their r ates show n in Fig . 2. It is
seen that the vector er ror quaternions and their
rates conver ge to zero fo r both cases ( see phase-
plane paths indicated by P 1, P2 and P3 in F ig . 2 ) .
Thus, although the init ial att itude err ors are very
large, the control law Eq. ( 23) st ill guarantees ex-
cellent acquisit ion and tr acking capability . M ore-
over, go od robustness against lar ge parameter un-
certaint ies is also demonst rated. M ost signif icant-
ly, case 1 and case 2 give the same initial v alues of
qe0 , but qe0 converg es tow ards + 1 in case 2 and to-
w ar ds - 1 in case 1 ( see phase-plane path indicated
by P0 in Fig . 2) . T his is because the control law
Eq. ( 23) does t ry to drive qe0 tow ards + 1 at the be-
ginning, but the init ial value of qe0 is negat iv e in
case 1, w hich tends to drive qe0 aw ay from + 1.
The contro l law fails to null the larg e rate befo re
qe0= 0, then qe0 becomes negative and clo sed to -
1. Hereafter, the control law issues commands to
fo rce qe0 tow ards - 1. qe0= + 1 and qe0= - 1 r epre-
sent physically identical att itudes. Hence the con-
tr ol law Eq. ( 23) produces an opt imal response so
that the targ et at t itude is acquired in the sho rtest
po ssible distance.
5　Conclusions
Rapid at t itude contr ol for large-ang le mult i-
axi t racking of a moving tar get using convent ional
r eaction jets is invest igated. An att itude model de-
scribed by erro r quaternions is pr esented, w hich
can be decentralized into several perturbed double
integ rators through a linear t ransfo rmat ion. T he
whole control pr ocess is divided into two sect ions,
w ith one corresponding to the large-ang le acquisi-
t ion w here the dynam ic equat ion of the scalar err or
quaternion is used fo r the contr oller design and the
o ther corr esponding to the small-ang le t racking
w here the equat ions o f the vector erro r quaternions
are employed for the controller design. T he contr ol
law consists of tw o parts. The first part is the con-
trol log ic determined by tw o parabolic sw itching
l ines on the phase plane of the scalar er ror quater-
nion and its r ate, w hich is invoked when the att i-
tude er rors ar e larg e. The second part is the con-
trol lo gic determined by parabol ic sw itching lines
on the phase planes of the tr ansformed vector err or
quaternions and the t ransfo rmed vecto r err or
quaternion rates, w hich is act iv e when the at t itude
erro rs are small. T he shortest possible acquiring
path, ex ternal disturbances, par ameter uncertain-
t ies are also taken into account . A non-diagonal
jet-torque matrix is allow ed, w hich makes the lo-
cation of jets mor e f lexible. Control law s including
no targ et acceleration feedback are also suitable for
t racking the maneuvering targets. Stabil ity of the
closed-loop system has been demonst rated by
means o f the phase plane analysis. Simulation re-
sults show the effect iveness o f the proposed con-
trol scheme.
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